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M.VNAOKR WANTED. "THK POETUY OF THK OUANUE."

"It appeal to you, when the fruit
Morning Astorian

EtUblishtd 1873.

of life's luxuries, to own yachts, auto-

mobiles and other things, to travel ex-

tensively abroad and in" their own

country, to spend their lives where

the climate and surroundings suit th- in

best. Is Increasing rapidly. This is a

great country for money-makin- and

there are millions in It.

Castings
We are prepanid to make the oa

short notice and of th best maurtal.
Let us give you estimate oa any kinA

of outings or pattern work. Low'
price for flrat-cla- w work.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Sr.ow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

dr. Mth aud Fiankllu .

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tliiiti Curd ofTruhiN

PORTLAND,
Leave Arrive

Puget Hound Limited. T il am l: pm
Kansas Clty-- Iouli

Special II 10 am I ptd
North Count Umltvd I N P m TlOO m
Tacouta and Heattl Night

Kinrt'sa II 4t P m 0t m
Tuke Paget Hound Limited or North

Coast Limited forOr' Harbor point
Take Paget Hound Llmltod for Olym-pl- a

direct.
Take Pugvt Sound Limited or Kan-

sas city-H- i. tool 8iecil for point
on South Rend brsnih.

Double dally train 'rvlc on Oruft
Harbor branch. ,

Four train dally between Portland,
Tacoma anil Seattle.

A. t. CHARLTON.
Assistant Oeneral Pnenegr Aft,

Jf Morrlnon !., Portland, Or.

THE

Experienced Traveler

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Steamer SUE

The Largest, Stauncheat. Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Beat of Table and Stat Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE $3.SO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Colombia R. R-- for Portland. Ban Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rate apply to

Sarfmel Bltnorc & Co.
Oeneral Agents, Astoria, Or.

or to

B. C LAMB.
Tillamook, Or.

U. C. R. R. Co,
Portland. Or.

FOUNDED A. t. ITIC

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF1 LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Ctt A-a- ... 11.400.000
Caatti Aaaata In United States, a.oto.e.is

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sausome Street San Francisco. Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.. AGENTS

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COA

Trustworthy, either sex, by Whole
sale Merchandise company of solid (1

minctal standing, to mnntiKf local rvp

ivaeiitatWa who will organise clubs
among customer. Forty percent sav
ed for our customers. Ituslness no ex-

periment, but proven a success. Sal-

ary IS a week, expenses advanced.
Kxperlvnce unnecessary. Address 1.
a Clivrkstm. Mgr., S3 IVarborn St.,
Chicago. III. ,

mm
am mir X

OREGON
Short Line

AND Union Pacific
TIMK St'llKP- -

ivpart. t'LKS Arrive.
From Portland

Chit-ag-

Portland Salt Luke. Denver,

Special Ft Worth, Oma-- j 4 .30 p.m.
";29 a. ha, Kanfuu City

vlallunt- - St. Louis, Chicago j

Ington. and Kast. i

Atlantic Salt ltke, lenver,
Express Ft. Worth, Oma I

g.in p.m. ha. Kansas City 10:30 a.m.

vlallunN St Chi- -

Ington. cage and Rait.

Wtillu Walla.
St. Paul Leniston, Spo-

kane,FastMall Minneapolis,
p. m. SI. Paul. Duluth, 7 35 p. m.

via. Milwaukee. Chi- -

Spokane cngo and Kast.

70 bourn from Portland to Chicago.
No change of car.

OCEAN AND ltlVEIt SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

All sailing dates
subject to "hange.
Tor San Fritkla-t- o

every Mvv days.

,1. tn. Colun.bta Itlvwr a m I

,,
Paly est to Portland and D.iuy f i

cept Sur Way I.aiiclini;.i. cept Mor
-

.Steamur .Nahcotta bavts Astoria on;
tl.to dally except Sunday for llwaco,
connecting there wilti trains for Long
Death, Tlg).i md North Ileach points.
Returning arrives ut Astoria same ev

enlng.
Ci. W. LOrNSRERUY.Agent.

Astoria.

A. L. CRAW,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

LJLJPUT
Th iniallett tere scope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished In different color with rich gold
and silver decoration (mounting-- .

Including 20 V. F. Photograph. View
of art (genre). Price only $1. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

LllipntSteroscope Company
FORREST BUm, Philadelphia.

Some Inter- -

"J
When people ar -- onicn.ilatlng a

trip, whether on bUHlne or pleaaure,
they naturally want the best ervVe
obtainable as fur oa apecd, comfort and
safety la concerned. Kmployen of th
WiW.'ONSIN CENTRAL LINRt are
paid to aerve the public and our train
are operated bo a to make clone

with diverging line at all
Junotton point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through train.

Dining ear aervlce unexcelled. Meal
aerved a la carte.

In order to obtain the nrst-cla- aer.
vice, oak the ticket agent to noil youa ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct tcu.rctlon i
ax sr. raui rnr

1t . . TA .Chicago, Milwaukee and
mi iniuiin ryn.ni.. j

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond wMi

JAS. 0. l'ONTi. Gen. Paa. Ag't. I

or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wi

Don't Guess at It
But If ou ar govnn Eam write ua
for our rate and let us tell you about
thf service and accnmrnodiitlon offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CBNTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via th" ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall tn writ. U
about your trip ai we are In a pol- -
nun io give you om valuable Infor-
mation and MHlitance; 83i mile of
track over which are operated om
of the finest train in the world.

For particular regarding freight or
passenger rate call on or 4dre.u. L.iLBb;T, B. H. TRUMBELLu

T. F, 4 R. A. Agt.142 Third St.. Portland. Ori.

Foley's Honey i Tar J,
hceh Jungs md stops the cough.

H. ELMORE

O. R. A N. CO.!

Portland. Or.

TELEPHONE MMN 661

iksdrakcb

CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

trains in the world. Palatia M

hangs rip and sweet on the tree Into tn

February, or early In Murch. Then (he
blossom break out, nnd the lives are

yellow wllh golden globes, and white
with orange flower, It may bo that
a Hurry ot anowr has whitened the
mountain tops, nnd then von have an
artistic background for a for-es- t.

The air I full of sunshine, and

heavy with the fragrance a night
come on, and then. If the moon lw

Htilnlng.you hear at midnight OiioiikIi

open window the song of th" iiioiMiib

blrd In the scented grove, and It neve
seemed so melodious before,"

An experience, like thl Is possible any
winter, and It I worth a journey o a

thousand miles, while you call have It,

by taking the scenic 8':alo ro te

throng the grand nnd pictures .ie Sis-

kiyou and Shasta mountains, 10 omn-ei- n

California, Complete Inforniail m

alsnit the trip, and matter,
telling about California, nmy te had
from any Huuth-r- n Pnclrte ageni, or W.
K Coman. On. Pass. S. P. Co.,
I.ln In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

SAVED PROM TERKlHLB DEATH

The family of Mi. M. U llobbltt of

lUrgeton. Teiin., nw her dying and
were iweiless o save her. The most
skillful physician and every remedy
used, failed, while ctuisuintloii was sloa
ly but study taking her life. In this
terrible hour Dr. King's New Discovery
for t'onsnmtplon turned despair Into

joy, The flint bottle brought Imme-

diate relief and Its ronllm-- use com

pletely cured her. Ouaranted bottles
We and II. Trial bottle free at Chas.

Roger' drug store.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by th Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokan. Missoula, Ilutte, Livingston,
RIlllnK. Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these train art on th run daily,
four east and four wwtt. Each Is a
solid vostlbuted train, carrying stand
nrd Pullman tourist sleeper, dining
car, day coaches, mall, tipreu and
baggag car and th elegant observa
Hon car. Each train I brilliantly
antra witn over w iiKiit una tne

beautv ot It ail I you can travel Just
u, cheaply on thl train as on any
other. All representative will b
glad to gtv you additional Worma
,lon A Di Charlton, Assistant Oen
eral Passenger Agent, U5 Morrison St.
Portland, Oregon,

A FINE LIBRARY.

Of 144 volume I found on etch ot
the Northern Pacific "North Coast
Limited" train. Pon t forget that
these are the only train operated In
the West that are lighted throughout
nv electricity.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WISE, Propr.

Aitorta'f principal resort.

Fin liquor and cigar.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

t.EAVK I'OKTLAND AKKIVI

Portland l'n on ftanol 11 id a
7 On p m Vot Aicrli mid w y W n

I'lllllK
AHTOK1A

7 V a I F'Tr"Pirtliinrt nd W..y It HO n
mop " PolllUl III) pit

7 tt
4 '10 i I.

8,l0!L lUmmoiid nd AilorU I0 46ii in

i IA a im Kruide for Mirrcittiu, 12 Ml i n
Klv', llaititn-m- l. rori I 7 ) it

2 lp -- teve nnd AnUirU 9 'Si n

'Sunday only.
All train make cloae connection at

Coble with all Northern Paclflo traini
to and from the Eaat and Round
point. J. C. MAYO,

Oen'l Freight and Pa. Agent

Scott's Santat-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Fnr Inflammatloii or Catarrh
of ihr lllodilrr anrt llliriMxil
Kldncjra. No oura no pay.
Uuroa qulcklr awl frrua.
Really ll'ii wnrat cava of
uoiiarriiaria anil JifM,no ualtrrof him lonit ataml.
lux. AlMiilutflx (larmlfM.
Bold bf artlKvlata. Hrlrr

1.00. or l,r mall, noaltni,!
11.00,1 bora,IU.7t.
THI IANTAL PEP8IN CO,

Llf ONTAINI, OHIO.

Sold by Cha. Roger, 469 Commerci-
al Street Aatorla, Oregon.

fOifiYROYAL PILLS
tot C'MU IIKMI KK'rt 1N i lSH
In UV.tt Oiilit ft,.1. Ill iVt ..aia4
wtthMmtriblKifi. Titfcc no of iWa Ki'flit4a
lXvpniia Niittftlltutlim) itiitl Imlta
tln. Mh nf jour innjr.t i, or in. m

Uoiik U't I'MrtlcnlNM, T(wtlmoiila)
u4 (rllr fur l.nllrt"m ,j r.
tm-- m Mull. lO.IHiO IrMlRunlkl. Hold in

11 lrwgi)'-- ,hlrh.r rftrmlrnl W
UWMlUa fpH, Umf Wmp.. I'll 1, 4 V

11,1

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a the Great Railway
running to "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Underatand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to pamenger the beat service known.
Luxurious comotie, eleotrle light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

He that your Ucket read via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted State or Canada. All
ticket agent sell them.

For rate, pamphlet or other Infor-

mation, addesa.
W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pa. Agt., ren. Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore,

RATB81
Bent by mail, per year......... ..,.$6 00

Sent by mall, per mont h. ......... . 50c

Served by carrier, per month ...... 60c

THE ROBIN.

The upper house of the Washington

legislature has decreed against the

robin, the most popular of .V merit-ni-t

"song birds." The failure of the state
senate to extend protection to this bircl

will ''.everywhere be deplored, for the

action of the legislature will serve to

retard the efforts of humane societies
to do away with the ruthless slaughter
of all classes of birds. In discussing
the matter the offers

the following timely comment:

A bill for the protection of same birds

their nests and eggs, failed to pass the

aenate yesterday by a narrow vote, al-

though it was favored by the League of

American Sportsmen." Before it was

put on its final passage it was found

necessary to exclude robins from the

list of birds protected because some

senators from the eastern part of the

state demanded It. It was necessary,

they said, for farmers to choose be-

tween robbins and. cherries.. It is a pity
that these farmers and these senators
do not observe the robin more care-

fully and take pains to know more

thoroughly what he does and does not

do before before thus wantonly con-

demning him. He may help himself to

a few cherries now and again, when

they arc ripe, but the vermin which

he. destroys during the lng
months when cherries the are not

ripe, would.but for him, do vastly more

damage than he ever does. He is In-

deed one of the most useful of birds.

He is also one of the most loyal of all

birds in this latitude, as he remains

with us nearly the whole' year. But for

him and a few others like him It would

not be possible for any green thing to

grow, much less to ripen. He gladdens
us with his song when nearly all other

birds are silent; he works for the far
mer when the farmer Is asleep, and It is

the basest and most detestable ingrati-
tude to begrudge, much less deny him

a few cherries in their time.

Let the farmers and statesmen of

eastern Washington study him with on-

ly a very little more care, and their

thrift, if not their gratitude or honesty,
will compel them rather to favor a law

making it compulsory to feed him dur-

ing the bleak weeks of winter, than to

oppose one that forbids his ruthless

murder during cherry time.

Any law for the proper protection of

game birds, and especially for their

nests "and eggs, ought to find its way

easily to '.he statute books; one that

protects the robin ought to get unani-

mous support. To refuse it such sup-

port discredits both our Intelligence

and our humanity. Look the robin up

a little more carefully, senators. Tou

can find books anywhere that will tell

you all about him.

During the automobile show held in

New York last week orders were th

the different manufacturers for

over 20.000 machines. Allowing an av-

erage of $1000 each, which Is probably
below the right figure, the total of these

orders would foot up $20,000,000. This

seems like an enormous sum to spend

on a luxury, for nearly all the machines

ordered by these people are simply to

be used for pleasure. Possession and

use of an automobile af this character

can generally be taken as evidence of

wealth and lcasure for the enjoyment
of It, and these orders from 20,000 dif-

ferent people almost at one and the

same tlioe show how large is the num-

ber of those who have that wealth and

that leisure. A large number of the

owners of such machines are sons of

millionaires children of men who have

worked long and hard to acquire what

othei are now enjoying. A generation
sees wonderful changes In wealth In a

land like this, where It is possible for

any man with Industry, thrift and bus

iness tact to become well-to-d- It of-t-

happens that what the father save

the son spends, and so the son's son is

compelled to work, as did his grand-

father. This prevents the formation

of any permanent leisure class,

though some large fortunes have, by
good management, been held togther
and kept increasing In size from gener-

ation to generation. The number of
Americana who, though not million-

aires, ran well afford to Indulge in some

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

It will be recalled that llingor Her-

mann came In for goodly abuse just

prior to his resignation as commissioner

of the general land office, especially
from the Oregonian. Mr. Hermann

was said to be under the ban at Wash-

ington, but the following Washington

dispatch to the Salt Lake Tribune indi- -

cates that Mr. Scott's contentions were

customarily without foundation in fact:

"General expressions of regret are

heard in Washington from senators and

representatives In congress, irrespective
'

of party, upon the retirement of Com-

missioner Hermann from the public
land service. His courteous treatment

of public men and his efficient and

honorable attention to his official du-- !

ties occasion the most kindly comment.

He was long a member of congress
from Oregon, and secured such appro-- ;

priatlons for river and harbor improve- - j

ments for his state as to cause Speaker j

Reed to say that, with all his endeavor j

to limit the appropriation bill, the vora

cious appetite of Oregon was too much j

for him, and to illustrate he drew a

cartoon, representing Hermann with j

both arms in the treasury taking out

the revenue for the sole benefit of Ore- -

gon. It is conceded that when Mitch

ell, Dolph and Hermann were in con-

gress Oregon had a strong team. In

view of the recent death of the Oregon

congressman, Tongue, last week and

the expiration of Senator Simon's term,

leaving but one memberfand that mem

ber Senator Mitchell) of experience in

its delegation, it would not be surpris
ing if the people of Oregon should seek
to retain Mr. Hermann for its further
sen-Ic- e In the senate or house. Long
and favorable acquaintance with pub
lic men alone would make him valuable
to any state."

In view of the Salem Statesman's
contention that Astoria demands clos-

ing of the Columbia river above this

city, the resolution of the Astoria Push
club urging passage of the Johnston
bill carrying a large appropriation for
the portage road at Celilo is somewhat

significant.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c,

READ ALL OF THIS.

You Never Know the Moment When
This Information May Prove

of Infinite Value.

It is worth considerable to any reader
to know th? value and use of medicine,
for if there is no occasion to employ It,
in the meantime, frail humanity is sub-

ject to so many influences awl unfor-see- n

contingencies that the wisest are
totally unable to gua?e me future.
Know, then, that Poan's Ointment will
cure any case of hemorrhoids, common-

ly known as piles, or any disease of the
cuticle or skin, generally termed ec;:-m- a.

One application convinces a

continuation cures. P.ead the proor:
T. H. Thomas, attorney of 600 E.

Bennett avenue, Cripple Creek, says:
"I just as emphatically endorse Doan's
Omtment today as I did In the montb
of June 1599. At that time I went to a
drug store for a box which I used for
itching hemorrhoids. A few applica-
tions ?av--- wonderful relief, and a snort
continuation of the treatment curel me
There have been symptoms of a recur-
rence since, but a few applications or
the remedy never fails to bring positive
relief. My opinion of foan's ointmr-nf- ,

thn expressed, is the same today as It

was when It was first brought to my
M
8

notice." M
8For sale by all dealers; rrtoe "0 cents M

per box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Du.'fal) it
N. Y. sole agents for the I'nited States.

the name DOAN'S rml H
tt

take no substitute. M

Fur sale by Charles P.oseis. tx
B

A VERY CLOSE CALL. M
8
M

l siut.K to my eni!ie though every u
Joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain." writes C. W. n In- - 3
comotlve fireman. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up I
got a bottle of Electric Biltters, and
after taking It I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, rundown 8
people always gain new life, stn-ngl-

tt
and vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Charles m
Rogers, druggist. Price no cents! i

WONDERFUL NERVE.
Is dlsplaysd by many a man enduring

pain of accidental cuts, wounds, bruis-
es, burn, scalds, sore feet of stiff joints
But there is no need for It. Butklen's
Arnlcal Salve will cure the pain and
kill the trouble. It's the best salve on
earth for piles, too. 23c at Charles Rog-
ers, druggist.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

IS ALWAYS FOUND ON TUB
MOIIS TRAINS OF

J.I ihi iiiI ' :i

For II) Know Tlicy Are th Ucl In

livery IU'ict.

The Norib western Limit cJ
Pally lU'twwii allniivapolta, St. Paul

and Chicago, la the Peer of
All Train.

l ull Information In rvgard to lowest
raua and comfort In traveling

gladly furnished by

II. I. HWI.KR. tlKNKKAL AGENT,
Hi AIU.T St., I 'or Hand. Or.

T. W. TKASUALK.
Uin'l Pauniigur Agent, 8t Paul. Minn.

..Portland - Astoria outs.
Nr."

Uaily round trip tcpt 8un4y.
riMt CAMO

Lcava I'ortland 7 a. m.
Aaluria, , 7 p. m.

Through l'rtland cunnrotion wtU
Nahcuii (rum llwaoo and

Long Ileach PoluU.
While Collar l.in tliknt InUr

changvauie with O. It N. C. and
V. T. Co, ticket.

The Dalles Route
STK. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAKO"
Dally trips icut Sunday.

IIMt CAHD
Str. "TAH0MA"

Uav Portland Moa.. Wfd., Crl.. J a. m.
ixav Dan. Tur., Thur.. Bat., 1 a. m.

Mr. "MCTLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tues.. Thur HL. IlhlLv. lalle. Hon., Wed.. Frt., 7 a. m.
Landing mt foot of Aide Blroet, Port

iaa uregvk.rioth Ptiooes. Main ill
AGENTS.

W. CricJtlon. Th Dalle. Oraaoa.
A. K. Fuller. Hood Itlver. Orraon.
Wolford A Wytn. While lUlmon Wn
Henry Olmnleud. Canon. Wn.
John W. Tott'm, Slevenaon, Wu.
J. C. Wyiut, Vsneouver, Wo.
A. J. layliir, Aatorla. On.
E. W. CKICHTO.V. Portland (ir,

(iltOHS.UA.N'.S
I'ATKNT WltlTIM, HI NO

The moot Important
Of the H1C0 In th hrr ni MM.-
manahlp makes the poortat writ
er a Mt Id nonmnn....... in t--r IM m IVf
week by the use of (his ring. Bn- -
dorned by prominent collego president
and board of education n Europe
and AmcVlca. Sample doten Hsorted
lie sent pom paid for fl, single

unmpio oc. When ordering a single
ring stale whether for man. woman
or child,

PCNN 1HFG. SIPPIY CO.
119 H. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
vu

SHORT LINE
TO

8t',fAUL, DULUTH, MINIflSAPOLW,...nuu AINU rJABi.Throuirh Palnca Tn.,ri. n
Dining and Huffet HmnUlns r.lkrara
Car. .

Dally Train; fnat rim.
For rate, folder and full Informa-

tion regarding ticket, route eto., callon or addreM

TrTI City Ticket Ag
a I2 Til, 8t"'t' Poland. -

2 First Ayenue, Baattl. W.

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.

m mm fire

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o year- -

SAMUEL ELMORE &

raxiKxnxxx:4xxxxaxXKxixxaiKXKXxaxxxxxir;

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

,R0YAI BLUE TRAINS
BETWEEN

CHICAGO NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, I. C.

Finest and Fastest series of

oaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars, g

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. m

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. - - Chicago, 111 1

X8X8X8X8X8XnX8X8X8X8X8X8X 8X8X8X8X8X8X8X8X8X8X8X8X8

Thl ilgnatara 1 oa erery box of th gennln
Laxative BromrM)uinine Tbieu '

y"lltth remedy that cure cold la on aw.


